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Introduction
Construction work in listed historic buildings requires a customized approach to the issues connected with conservation research, design making and cost estimate. The technical condition of such buildings often necessities complex restoration so as to revive their former splendour. Prolonged lack of ongoing maintenance repairs or redecoration work in historic buildings often leads to extensive damage of their structural and decorative components. When many elements of an old building are worn out, the whole construction poses a threat to its users and other persons. In addition, the aesthetic value of the building suffers too.
Construction work in historic buildings
The most common types of renovation work in historic buildings include: -drying up damp cellars, -redecoration of stairwells, -redecoration of wall elevation, -roof renovation, -replacement of old fittings.
Each construction activity planned in a historic building needs to be assessed and approved of by the Conservation Officer. The scope of the work as well as the materials to use are agreed upon separately for each historic construction. Many solutions are unique and the materials to be used are unavailable on the Polish market. All this creates big problems while working out a detailed cost estimate. A cost estimator must complete a customized detailed cost estimate as well as suggest alternative material and technology solutions. The labour and material outlay norms in the published catalogues of in-kind outlays do not reflect the actual costs of restoration work.
Methods for cost estimating
Cost estimate methods are defined by the ways of cost estimating building work. They are specified in relevant legal regulations or in model case studies.
The current laws on cost estimating construction work contain regulations which are binding only to those owners/clients who act in accordance with The choice of a cost estimate method depends on the type of a cost estimate and its purpose as well as the source of financing the building project. The way of performing an owner/client cost estimate, as required for public contracts, is legally regulated. The choice of a cost-estimate method is made by the contracting party and the contractor while negotiating the terms of the contract, when the scope and complexity of the construction work is taken into consideration alongside repeatability of certain jobs as well as availability of information on construction work prices, etc.
The generally applicable basis for making detailed cost estimates for building work in listed historic buildings consists of in-kind outlays, cited in In-kind Outlays Catalogues (in Polish, Katalogi Nakładów Rzeczowych, KNR) or Temporary Branch Catalogues of Outlays in Historic Conservation Work (in Polish, Tymczasowe Zakładowe Katalogi Nakładów Budownictwa Konserwatorskiego, TZKNBK). In turn, simplified cost estimating is based on the published price lists or unit prices for construction work available on the building industry market.
The detailed cost estimate method relies on determination of a costestimate value W k by estimating the direct costs for all takeoff items and adding respective indirect costs, profit and VAT.
The indirect costs and profit can be estimated for the whole building or relative to every production unit. This in mind, the work cost-estimated value W k is calculated from the formula:
where: L i -number of takeoff units of the activity designated number i, n -unit in-kind outlays of: n r -labour, n m -materials, n s -equipment labour, c -prices of production factors: C r -labour rate, Cm -price of material purchase, C s -price of equipment work, n · c -direct costs of a takeoff unit, calculated from the formula:
where: K p -indirect costs for the whole range of the cost-estimated work, Z -rofit for the whole project, K pj -indirect costs per takeoff unit, Z j -profit per takeoff unit, P v -value Added Tax (VAT).
Calculating the cost-estimated value from formula (1) means calculating direct costs of construction work activities and adding indirect costs, profit and VAT. When formula (2) is used, for each takeoff item, a unit price is calculated that includes direct costs, indirect costs and profit. Afterwards, the achieved value is multiplied by the number of the construction operations. When the values of all the operations are summed up, a VAT tax is added. The takeoff price for the calculations (C j ) (unit price) in formula (2) can also be written as:
where: R j -cost-estimate value of labour per takeoff unit, M j -cost-estimate value of materials per takeoff unit, S j -cost-estimate value of equipment work per takeoff unit, the remaining designations as in formula (2).
The direct cost breakdown elements: labour R j , materials M j and equipment work S j are calculated from formula (3).
The simplified calculation means calculating the cost-estimated value of the construction operations as a sum of the multiplication products of takeoff units and their unit prices, with the VAT added afterwards.
According to this method, the cost-estimated value of construction work is:
i where:
-number of takeoff units for a construction operation or element number i, C j -unit prices for determined takeoff units,
The unit price C j includes all calculation components of construction activities according to formula (4).
The simplified calculation method is applicable when the cost estimator has lists of unit prices for construction operations. Such sets of prices can be created by building industry companies for their own purposes or by owners/clients based on former contracts. Information on unit prices can also be obtained from tender bids and negotiations carried out when construction projects are commissioned, or found in specialist publications issued by institutions and firms which deal professionally with registration and publication of prices in the building industry.
Clients who open a public bid are obliged to have an owner/client costestimate. Such an estimate is used for determination of an estimated value of the planned building activities and for analysis and comparison of the offerers' estimates. The owner/client cost estimate is prepared with the detailed methods unless there are no grounds for using this method, in which case a simplified calculation method is used.
However, it is rather difficult to prepare a cost estimate for building work in a historic building based on the simplified method, using ready-made databases of unit prices, due to the limited range of published prices for a variety of construction work types. Besides, a client cost estimate for historic buildings is based on the design documentation, which imposes certain recommendations concerning the materials and technical solutions which will approximate the original ones. This means that cost estimators must adapt tailor-made calculation of labour and material consumption. Most often, such Table 1 An example of a table of prices containing unit prices for renovation work in listed buildings Warszawa.
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a cost estimate is produced on the basis of published sets of norms and catalogues of in-kind outlays, taking into account the applied material solutions. In practice, it is not uncommon to consult companies which specialise in restoration and renovation of listed buildings. The example of a price database shown in Tab. 1 is produced by firms which monitor price-creating factors on the building industry market and drawn up by the detailed calculation of unit prices (formula 4) according to the TKZNKN catalogues.
Below we present a cost-estimate of grounding 100 m 2 of walls in a listed building, calculated with the detailed method according to the KNR catalogues and the same estimation shown as a simplified position, using the value of unit price calculated with the detailed method (Tab. 3). The cost estimate of this building activity -wall grounding -using the preparation suggested by the Conservation Officer is largely divergent from the cost-estimated value calculated according to a unit price found in one of the generally available price lists for renovation work in listed buildings (Tab. 4). The cost of grounding walls calculated from the price list is just about 40% of the cost of grounding with the preparation recommended by the Conservation Officer (Fig. 1) . This means that in practice it is impossible to produce a reliable cost estimate for renovation work in a listed building relying solely on unit prices in available published sources. 

Conclusion
Most of cost estimates for construction work in listed buildings are drawn up using the detailed method, based on the existing database of price catalogues, taking into consideration a whole variety of material and technological solutions. The fact that clients acting under the Act on Public Contracts must possess an owner/client cost estimate produced with the simplified method means that a detailed calculation of unit prices must be completed. The scope of construction activities and materials to be used suggested by an authorized conservation officer obliges the cost estimator to perform a customized analysis of labour consumption and cost of used materials.
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